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Hopping About T^rfieelia
B\ J. B. .! VRRF.N

GOOD NEIGHBORS MEET
EASTERN NORTH CAR-

OI INA - A group of staff mem -

hers of the Governor’s Good
Neighbor Council, headed In
veteran loader David s'. Co
trane, made a series of ihiv
hour supper meetings in 3 pi i-
cipal centers of T01.0.01i
USA, last week in ar.oti,.

the periods efforts at promot-
ing greater community inter-
racial cooperation int 1 r l '
ing of more and better jobs
for Negroes.

Lindsay Merritt is t! i -

cent added Negro st...' • n t •

Coltrane-Harrel! ’tram' tr :
to pull Tarheelia to >; rd e-

qual neighborl; rights con-
sideration to the color, o min- -

ritv. An able counsels; , Mer-

ritt can be reached foi any-
thing in race i-!ftiims it P.
O. Box 584, Ral-n ’ .

Since Good Neighbor Council
meetings (activities) >re not
tone rally public! -d

'

- it
would inform the enen -of
latter race relations) ill
not mention names cflo- par-
ticipants nor their ec; t;;d-
--t ies.

About lull of the fir . ; -

sons attending were colore ..t, i..-
duding a colored com ~ n
a; . a burner Negro cou.n-i m.
here were mayors and U cal

cader - from as man} a < do-,
on localities at pi act;- ill;
rich meeting. Some tr led
iO miles. All seem i e me
t' cord, except for a in.- of
mating whites who inti nto
iho dinner meeting . ' re
reluctantly ushered ore . the
vliite proprietor. It ap-

parent that the young men might
have had ulterior motive fur
coining in.

Coltrane made hi r.'al
>'rone appeal for tin - c vat ion
and use of Good Neigh bo Kam-
ils locally, before - not v-ait-

h u until after - trouble Lares
ur- Experience showed, he -ai l,
>' at where this was tiu.ie, with
m.- nthh meetings, things seem-
ed quiet, better results were
Obtained in getting them.• elves
c' an and well-ground, not
->ver nor under-drt.ssea, Al-

t' os keeping in mind th type

Smitbfield N« xs
B\ MRS. L.M. LEE

Through this period oi life,
seme of the greatest decisions
.i ¦< ¦ being made. Young people
i'. deciding against, ai> tor

education. They are seeking
t. find their places in the ser-

•• i-vs of the world. Son;, are
; cting their life come -ns

ii:a establishing their i :es.
They are decidingfor oragainst
C ist. The; are either on
the road to maturity, happiness

success, or the re -. J to
delinquency, crime and defeat.

¦ Christians have a great
1 r -visibility, trying to locate

the unsaved and win the n to
ri.st. We will ne\ er be able
solve the juvenile probl*nis,

1 less the- parents pj r rth
cry effort to wipe or.; r li-

cence and idleness.
The beginners Sunoa. School

1 -s is still holding the At-
• • nuance Banner. M:.\ God
i’less all of you and Ma; you
keep coming every Sunni y. The

unlay School Depa; trr •> t - ..re
certainly enjoying the U 1 ;u-

--ifnl Bibles, which were . ant-
'd by Mr. J.W, Wall. Music

"as rendered by the junior
¦ heir Sunday morning, under
Pm airection of Mrs. J.V’. Mo-

A few young men have or-
fjai7.ed a club, “Tin \ ,
Men’s Progressive.” r oi-
it’u's are as follows, >.i

1< ivory, Ed NiXOl .
< ¦ His, and Charles Whitakei.

The senior choir- of Evans
Chapel Church had . great
•- ¦’.••oration Sunday, with * -,vr-
a* choiis participating. aey
I'A. ily had a wonderful urae.

Reginald Williams is locking
i a ward to coming hom? ior a

c. ing vacation.
-tudents of Smithfie- High

i 001, are enjoying thei’ . usic
tea- her. They say she - the
g latest. May God Bias- Ter
at- mav she forever enj< her
P a session.

I ast week, some of the- town
o icials were digging and
couldn’t seem to reach j de-
cision, the place was simply
fl .oded. A person couldn't tra-
vel on foot, as you know. The
. an that knew the town from
A to Z, passed on, Mr. Andrew
(Tube) Ennis. Thereto, e, it
certainly would be wis< i you
would sleep with your . ing

suits close by, for fear that
you might wake up and have
to swim out of Srnithiiekl.

All the boys and girt.- that
are interested in going to camp
ihis summer, should star- now
and contact Mr. W.H. Cla;ton
for plans and details.

A musical program was held
at St. Peters Church or. Sunday
night. The congregation had a
most enjoyable time.
PERSONALS

Mr. J. J. Cox attended a
funeral in Bennettsvlllc last
Thursday.

Mr. Richard Cox of Golds-
boro, spent a few hours here
’* ith friends.

larry McClain spent the
weekend with his grandmother.
SICK LIST

Mrs. Mattie Nicholas, Mrs.
Mary Forte, and Mr. and Mrs.
Finest Tonkins.
A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

“Love Thy Neighbor as Thy-
self.”

of work to be dorm. Also,
Negroes should not go in groups

: pplv for jobs, but singlely,
with a pleasant attitude, digni-
iv, courtesy and politeness, and
¦mo tnioHl/uiice in filling out
••pli, ti<,ns. It was noted that

•¦> ap'ble worker- never
N-’ i .u] the reception-

ist • use of a poor display
of r,c i -on lit>.

A Negro school attendance
is icer smoothed the way for
Older!;, integration by meeting
wit whites about toreceive
t Nogj-oe .is well a- with the
c lei about to transfer. A
i- tv meetings coaching turned
the trick. This was also rec-
ommended for Negroes (all ag-
‘-s) moving into integratev em-
ployment or housing.
NASH RETAINS ‘FRFFIX V
OF CHOICE’

NASH VII IE - The Nash
County Board of Education last
week voted to-continue the so-

led Freedom ”

plan of pub!i< seh g -. a-
tion of Negroes into i;; uo-
ninantiy white scho' s. The
method wa s again cho.vu f irthe
1967-68 term inspite f the in-
sistence of federal guidelines
to the contrary.

If (he “freedom of choice”
plan does not product enough
integration to satisfy he rod-
?i al guidelines, w, .i, 0 jof-
ficials, reportedly. ,:,n to ; die
their chances at -ft'oetim- a
satisfactory adjust;.wu; taking
hope from the fact Pint no fed-
eral actioi - taken
due to Nash’s cur -a; non-
compliance,

Meanwhile, Sup;.. ; rr s
was instructed by the T< .u d to
put into operation ”i f air
Labor Standards A t v ich calls
for the raising oi salaries of
county employment Including:
maids, janitors, E:.? drivers
and lunchroom war. Some
will ge. substapti. ; ami iso?.

Bus drivers w 111 gv* < -f .-om
the standard S3O n.-.Mihiy to as
much as SBO in -a < cases,
A few will get les- as they
will work on an hourly basis.
BETTER NEIGH I ‘ P- ASKED

A Negro deleg. 1 ' tie

Nash Count; Vot v\d Im-
provement Le.i - 4 -

the Nash County i *-r -
-

ers to afford :h- ! ’ r * nt

colored populati reater
representation in :. a i ,-s of
the county, indue'. ; >1» jiuhe
area of deputv-sE- - .-1-
fare and social ¦ Pi.rs, ax
listing, registrar;¦ ¦> fi -s,
and courthouse sc • nte-.

President of tie ¦ : -j-

--gue A. H. Pr;, ian
P. B. Richard: . i v. it
William Alston < -vd the
delegation makiia ’ < u-.-is
of the commissioners, which
also asked for consultation and
recognition in the selection of
Negroes of whom ‘he Negro
.community woul '; when
the whites and Nv . , «io com-
mittees or boards

“Following tin licy, we
believe that n i ¦ structive
progress will v wie and
greater unity • -To out-
come in our - : , the
committee -ai- r sig-
natories to the Rec-w.emenda-
tions” were: W. .1. Kingsi-erry,
Richard Cooper, John Karris-
ton, R. C. Bod-.iw, ,T; m.-- John-
son and Frank Edward-.

The com mis; er - igreedto
appoint a “bir.-u ¦ ¦ ittee’
to work for ly-«. ‘..ce rela-
tions in thee; i take
under adviser; c ir re-
quests.

Benson F*ews
BY MRS. FL< ' . W YNN

Worship seiMcv - called
to order by choir,
at the St. Jj i ciple
Church, wit! . r, Rev.
Robert Willi... < arge.
Rev, Williams -.. . ied the
morning sermon, i- text was
taken from
subject, “W Net • Guide.”
After a verv , sermon,
he did some i ~n. ihichwas
taken in sei i -1 by the con-
gregation an-. 1 embers. Pul-
pit guests we - , r e . Carl Tal-
ton of Bon- I F rands
Barfield,'wl -a esident of
Benson and ..< -,h' us Long
Branch Church, ga -o a brief
talk, she al s •*. i. i the ap-
preciation > to ever; -

one who vi raring he-
illness, an k -Pe was re-
cuperating.
AROUND T( W N

Sgt. Ray, >; ' rritt, son of
Mrs. Pati at hom -
for the iv. w. u i.

Mr. lb i ¦ ngston is al-
ways welc -rnt t< the services
of the chm 1 i (hecommuni-
ty. Hi s talks are always
Interesting.

The pu} ! rc-i’irned to sc) ooi
Monday, ‘ter i long weekend of
playing in t|... row.

Mr. Preston Allen was ;.oie
to retu.M t church Sunday,
after a long illi.c - s.

Candle Light Service v.ili be
held this Sunday evening a he
Kyles Chape: I.M.E. Chi rch.
The io ¦. i i dfern is p.-stor.

» * *

A u mle assault on the dis-
abilities resulting from strokes
ha- been launched by the Vet-
erans Administration hospital
at Durham, North Carolina in
cooperation with the Duke Uni-
versity Medical Center with the
financial assistance of the Na-
tional Institutes of Health.

BY MIS Mary RICHARDSON
HOL! Y SPRINGS —The U-

NITED i;i'."R- il OI CHRIST
Sunday ' .:. . : ..narks the
fifth s
Sunday Sch< ol wane 11;
the superintendent, Mr. John
McNeil, at. 10:35 a.m. The
subject of the h son was,
“Christ's Mission and Ours.”
It was taken troll. Luke 9:18-
27, 57-62 erses. Places’:Near
Beths ji<!.; proirtM in Judea
Tin - ; i t , lay school
was di ; ; into ; ;r classes:

C’'
" 1, t tby Mrs.

Ana f- rd; Cla.-s No 2,
taught . \ . Hr-so lasslter;
Class No. 3, taught bj Mr.
Johnn; McNeil; Class No. 4,
taught by Rev, J.R. Johnson.

The msson was very Interes-
ting and Inspring. We also had
some inspiring r? marks given
bv our pastor, Re- . ,T. H. Jones.
We v • r- very gi iteful to hive
the ge.K-c-- y-m 'intendent of
of the Soutatr;; District Sun-
da; s- ¦C< v - . ion, Mr. S.
T gj,

Vs- cum..;'. School, the
Missionary Uni . look charge
of the t-nim .—-r vice. Rev.
J.R. J',h, pastor of the
New B- .el .. . -son United
Churc of Chri: t, preached an
inspiring sermon. Dinner was
sorv --! after service.

3 N(- i.niior c i.urch wants to
tha,-'. h j; - everyone that
car; : • parti-iapted on their

t ftl Sunday S ht.

'lightdale
BY MRS. COP INA DUNN

KNIGHTDALE - Sunday
School Iregan at 10 a. m. with
the Supt., Mr. Walton Hinton,
in charge. Morning worship
began at 1! . m. with the
u .ib chorus in charge of music.
T.:e offer.--iy prayer wa- led
oy I - aeon \vi Ham Hinton, from
tiie Maple Temple Christian
Church. Rev. Trotter took Id-
text from Romans 13:1-3 vers.,
using for hi- subject, “B> -in -
tout To H - Power.” 7
s.-’T '.i.v wa- a soul stirring '-i-v.
\\ - welcomed our visitor- t
con e and worship with us, •
try second, fourth, and fifth
Sundays.

the Lo ! has blessed us to
hive Rtv. Trotter with us foi
2-, years, ,e 12th of this month.
H has 1 n the Sh4pa» ~ that
1 ; le- ¦•> flock to a mgher
spiritual standards. We have
actompl .-,hed many thing- un-
d-v; his leadership. Before
Rev. Tiotter came to us, ve
voi -hipped m a wood struc-
? ure. We had only tw;o choirs,
and v.-v had preaching only once
a it.oi tu. Rev. Trotter visualiz-
ed i ru-v brick churc!i, with the
help mid co-operatic , ol the
members. This bull lint was
accomplished. We are now in
the process of finishing our
plans, with all modern iacili-
ties, 1spinning in March.

W. i endered service in Rock;
Mount on Sunday evening, at
4:30 p, m. at the Ebenizer
Baptist Church, where the Rev.
Clyde B. Walton is pastor. It
v'as Rev. Trottei *s sth anniver-
sa iy. He preached from n Cor-
inthians 4:2 verse.
ANNOUNCEMENT

The Community Pray Band,
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Lillie Merrit, this Wednesday
night.

WELCOME ABOARD - police captain Bernard Cat .-oil, recently appointed to commande olthe fourteenth Precinct, set vim. as Far Northeast-Southeast area In the Nation’s Capital, is
r'.y'" !' ew fo '" 1; l ’- L- Taylor, Deputy Director of Far Northeast-Southeaststa

‘;
d,nfP »>• Nathan Robbln, president of the Far Northeast-Southeast

' “-fssional -v i. i-in. The Fourteenth Precinct covers an area of more thant> -n ¦i. glare miles, with i p. ¦»n of more than 11,900.

*v -5

Sit.DENIS DISCUSS CAREERS '. ’.ss Ellen-Ann Dunham,
™»-I leral ”ood is In White Flams,

'•> discus so- ’he work of hom - vonomics with General
I-ood- -mm:: ; to the North C rolina College campusm Durham. Standing, left to right, m - NCC home economicsst idents Gladys Gibson, a sophomore from Rowland, and MrsPatricia Halllday, a senior from Durham.

H0l»Y SPRSNf
•::od by the junior choir.

Tie : .pture lesson was read
: v . j.h. Jones. Prayer
by \.R. Johnson.

. fi'vii consisted of
fc Each minister
invNt. a chorus of his choice.
Rev. . . rn’ing was accompanied
by tie Chalk Level Gospel Cho-
rus; ' Payne was accompan-
ied ; ’ Providence Choir of
Fum -v .rina; Rev. Me All-
i -1 • the Saint Anna Choir

• C Springs; am !<ev.
Cam.- by the Jones ¦,i ipel
did lliams Grove Choruses

Os I: 11.
inister preached for

V* . ..; t -s After each sermon,
an of' :ig was taken up, by the
nv ¦ ' ?>. s of the junior < hurch.
R< . . • i- ing and Chalk Level
ra'- jo, $6.84; Rev. C -vnady
and J- i :s Chapel raised,3.33,
and Vi. hams Grove $7.36. The
tot. collection was, $40.88.
Re's -Tones blessed the offer-
er benediction was given
1 s MR. Johnson. P. A esh-
m .! were served 1 the
i.mioifollowing the piam.

ihamkati
P ' ITS. LUCILLE Aj.STON

RHAMKATTE -: uiday
S rhool began at Watt: Chapel

1 '

i-i Church, with 1 1 Si.pt.,
ChesterDebnam, !•> barge,

'¦dies Avery, va.- He 11:30
i" ake:. He sp ¦' e from

. ; Ilians 11:20-34 verse,
ct, “Who May Pretake Os
Lord.” It war ’ollowed

reunion. Rev. nesAv-
ia.- the 7 p, m speaker,
poke from Pro * rbs 5:29¦ r : subject, “Prayer Can

Be \ Waste Os Time ”

XNOUNCEMENTS
was held at

i E lementai j School,
Feb. 14, at 8 p. m.

The Junior Ush.-'s met at
t: Tupper Memorial Baptist

eb. 14, at 8 p. m.
« nlor city aide ET sher’s

I nion will meet at The Watts
Chapel Church on Feb. 16, at
8 p. m.

Flowers today w me given by-

Mrs. Estell Jom s, in remem-
brance of her mether, Mrs. M-
ary Barbee.
SICK

Mrs. Katherleen Hembry,
Mr. Joseph Glean, Deacon Wil-
liam (Bill) McNeil. Let us
pray for the sick and visit
them.
A THOUGHT I OR THE WEEK

“I, even I, am the Lord;
and beside m there is no sav-
iour. Isaial 43:11 verse

Fro;.klinton
FRANK! INTON -The Snap-

dragon G; i den Club met, Feb-
ruary 8, ;• t the home of Mrs.
w.w. Megan, in Young.-ville,
at 7:30 ; .m., with the Vice-
president Mrs. F.B. Holt, in
charge

The igenda consisted of a
goner H business session. The
hostess served a delicious re-
past to the following members:
Mesdimes F. B. Holt, Marie
Johnson, L.M. Bussey and Alice
Tabron.
SICK LIST:

Mr. John S. Wilder, Mr. An-
derson Shaw, Mrs. Irene Man-
gum, Mrs. Louise Yarborough,
Mr s. Julia Yarborough, Mr.
John Harvey, and Mr. Moses
Whitley.

Apex News
BY MRS. LOUISE COLVIN

APEX --The gospel chorus
of First Baptist Church, was
in charge of the 11 a. m., wor-
ship service. The pastor, Rev.
J. H. White’s text was taken
from John 10:11 verse. His
subject was, “The Good Shep-
ard.” It was an interesting
sermon. We were happy to
welcome to our membership
as a candidate for Baptism,
Mr. Willie Cross.

Sunday afternoon at 2:00p.m.,
Rev. A.L. Thompson of Durham,
pastor of the First Calvary
Baptist Church, hi s junior
choir, ushers, and members of
the congregation, rendered ser-
vice at the First Baptist Church.
The occasion was, the pastor’s
first anniversary. Conducting
the opening was, Mrs. Alberta
Cotten. Remarks were given
by Deacon J. F. Hunter. It was
a short and enjoyable service.
PERSONALS

Private First Class Walter
Spence, Jr., was home, for a
few hours on Sunday. He is
stationed at Fort Bragg. We
are always happy to see our
boys, if only briefly.

Mr. G.C. Harris, has been
home from the hospital for some
two weeks now, and is doing
fine.

Mrs. E.H. Williams has not
been released from the Dris
yet, however she has improved
greatly. We hope she will Ire
able to return to her position
very soon.

Mi. Pleasant
COMMUNITY NEWS
BY LIZZIE JUSTICE

The Mount Pleasant Baptist
Church, Sunday School opened
at 10 a. m. with the Supt., Mr.
Ralph Justice presiding. The
morning lesson was, “The Ne-
cessity For Personal Repen-
tence.” It was read and dis-
cussed forty-five minutes by the
various classes ranging from
the beginners tothe adult class-
es. Following the study the
classes combined for a gen-
eral discussion and remarks
on the lesson.
They were received and adopt-
ed.

Morning worship began at
11:30 . m., with the young adult
choir in charge of music, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Beck-
with. The morning sermon was
delivered by the guest minis-
ter, Rev. Avery Horton. It
was enjoyed by everyone. Rev.
Herman Fo -te is the pastor.
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS

Miss Mattie E. Justice will
celebrate her 15th birthday on
Frida;, Feb. 17th. She is a
freshman at the Dußois School
In Wake Forest, and the daugh-
ter of Ennis and Lenora Jus-
tice of Rt 7, Raleigh. Her
major hobby is music.

Princeton
BY MRS. GOLDIE L. HARDY

PRINCETON —Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Atkinson, Jr., and son
Larry, visited their daughters
who are attending Norgh Caro-
lina College in Durham, Sunday.

Miss Marie Rawlings visited
her uncle, Mr. Authur Vickers
in Lutherfordton, Sunday of last
week. Miss Rawlings also visit-
ed a friend in Raleigh Sunday,
Mrs. Barbara Herring, Jr.

Mrs. Jacqueline Wiley of
Washington, D.C., visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Stevens, Sunday and other rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. Nancy Howell, Mrs.
Goldie Lee Hardy, attended ser-
vices at the Shady Grove Primi-
tive Baptist Church in Pine-
ville, Sunday morning. Elder
Robert Rerrs of Wilson, the
pastor and other elders parti-
cipated in the services. The
sermons were enjoyed by ev-
eryone present.

Chavis Height
BY MRS. CARLOTTE MERITT

CHAVIS HEIGHTS —All
families of Chavis Heights and
elsewhere, are in deep sympa-
thy with the postman of Cha-
vis Height’s Community, Mr.
Alge Roy Henderson, In the
death of his father, Mr. James
Henderson. Also they are in
sympathy with Mr. and Mrs.
John High and family, in the
death of Mr. High’s brother,
Mr. James High.

Pleasant Grove
BY JUDY WHITE AND
DALPHINE FERGUSON

PLEASANT GROVE --On
January 26, the seventh grade
section c, sponsored a one act
play entitled, “On Trial...Case
of the abused Punctuation
Marks.

Students participating in the
program wore; Lonnie Wil-
liams, judge; Dennis Richmond,
prosecuting attorney; James
Poteat, defense attorney; Jo-
sephine Woods, defendant; Pat-
sy Long, the Polly period; Ver-
nell Vincent, the queen ques-
tion mark; Donald Miles, John
comma; Geraldine Chapel, tea-
cher; Willie Vincent, Court
clerk; David King, the baliff;
James Banks, Johnny Graves,
Lonnie Woods and Donnell
Thompson, were the members
of the jury. James Johnson
and John Pennix were the
spectators.

The defendant was accused
of abusing the punctuation
marks in her reading, writ-
ing, and language classes. Her
teacher and some of the punc-
tuation marks testified against
her. After hearing all the evi-
dence, the jury found tiie de-
fendent guilty, but recommend-
ed leniency. The judge said
that she should have a com-
plete physical examination,
learn the use and importance
of punctuation marks, and re-
port back to him during the
spring vacation. The program
was closed with a song, “Its
a Small World,” sung ny the
audience. Mrs. E.L. Aimer is
is the class teacher.
A PAGEANT

Out of the Dark, was pre-
sented, February 2, by the fifth
grade class. The program was
as folllows, characters, chron-
icler, narrator. Dramatic In-
terludes and Tableaux, Phillis
Wheatley, Benjamin Bennaker,
Frederick Douglas, Sojourner
Truth. Music —My Lord, What
A Morning. Booker T. Wash-
ington, Paul Lawrence Dunbar.
Music—Deep River. Children
of Genuis: Music, Literature,
Science and Art. Music--Ne-
gro National Hymn. Music by
Miss C.S. Wade. Mr.W.Stude-
vent is the advisor.

The secon .vde, section A,
gave its clay pr og ram on
Thursday morning, February
9th. The program centered
around Lincoln. The student
body had an opportunity to hear
this class tell bout Lincoln’s
father, Lincoln’, early life, his
latter life and 'us death. The
class song, Amer ica, God Bless
America, United We Stand and
This is My Country, Also the
class did a square dance and
a Belgium dance, “Chimes of
Dunkirk.” The entire class
participated in the program.
The announcer s were, Carolyn
Jones and Gail Burnette.

Parents present were: Me.
and Mrs. Clarence Burnette,
Mrs. Jattie Burnette, Mrs. Al-
fredia Watkit:Miss Addle
Parker, Mrs. Maggie Jones, and
Mr. Clarence Jones.

Mrs. F.B. Kirk is the teach-
er of the class. The programs
were enjoyed by ail present.

Cooper High
BY JOAN HOOD
COOPER HIGH REPORTER

CLAYTON - Cooper rallied to

its 18th win of the season. They

met the Lions ot Sheperd in

the Sheperd gymnasium Tues-
day, Feb. 7. The game re-
mained close throughout. As
the game to a close the score
was tied. The score was 46-
46. The game vent into 3
minutes overtime. Cooper then
rallied to win the game 32-48.

Snow! Snow! Snow! That was
the by-word r.f the students as
the day really became blanket-
ed. Although it was a joy to
some, it was a disappointment
to others, especially tothe sen-
iors. That only added anoth-
er day before that great day
could come around. But yet it
brought about a long weekend.
Everyone slipped on home to
enjoy the treat of their lives.
They had hopes that school
would not resume on Monday
but ‘as it would be school re-
sumed as normal. All signs
of snow vanished.

Tabor City News
TABOR CITY - First Bap-

tist - .Sunday School began
at 10 a. m. with the Supt.,
Deacon Stanley Gerald, in
charge. The attendance for
Sunday School was a total of
sixty students.

The New Era Missionary Un-
ion was held at Olive Grove
Baptist Church Feb. 11 and 12th
with a large representation.
The president, SLster Gussio
Chestnut, was in charge. At
1:30 p. m., Rev. V. S. Single-
tary brought us a wonderful
sermon. Hts text was taken
from St. John 3:18 verse, sub-
ject, “Are You Condemned.”
The spirit filled the house.

Sunday morning, Sunday
School began with the junior
Supt., in charge. The morn-
ing lesson was taught by Sis-
ter Goldia Johnson. At 12:30
p. m., Rev. Manning brought
to us the morning lesson. His
text was taken from n King
5:10 verse, subject, “A Young
Woman Who Served God.” It
was highly enjoyed. The new
era institute is still In session
at St. John Baptist Church, in
Chadbourn. The instructors
are, Rev. E. B. Turner and
Sister Lena Singletary.

NEWS t VIEWS
BY J. B. HARREN

LET’S RAVE AMERICA
ROCKY MOUNT - This, our

beloved ration, is now facing
the gravest crisis since the
early days of liberation from
the British and organization
into a United States.

What with so much inter-
nal strife, bickerings, racial
divisions, hatred and anti-A-
merican groups working to keep
the people divided - with lit-
tle regard for the human, mo-
ral or religious rights of all
the people; while we lose thou-
sands of men in far away plac-
es trying to preserve the free-
doms of millions who already
enjoy greater freedom than mil-
lions of darkskinned Ameri-
cans, especially in our south-
land! There are many “sub-
versive” groups other than
communists.

This is “Brotherhood” Week
(?) which should be observed
51 more weeks in the year rath-
er than just one week. This is
the week we make nice plati-
tudes about being kind to oth-
ers of another race which, much
like our New years’ resolu-

tlons, are too often soon for-
gotten or at least neglected.

In an interracial church ex-
change Sunday, a white attor-
ney asked his colored hearers
to ...try to make it a point.,
dally or each week to speak,
Mndly, with at .least one white
person on the matter of race
relations” In an effort to bring
about better interracial rela-
tions and to improve the com-
munications and neighborliness
among all Americans. He said
he was asking his white breth-
ren to do likewise. Wegoalong
with that program strongly.
This writer has long since found
it will bear fruit, even though
slowly. If Negroes and whites
will start making it a point
to greet each other with a gen-
uine kindly “Good morning,”
“Good evening,” or “Howdy-do
sir,” it will go a long way to'
building better brotherhood.

The scourges of this nation,
especially the South, have been:
Sin, Slavery, Segregation and
Ignorance, plus a stubborness to
throw off all of them!

Jon Os Insurance Founder
Buried In Durham

DURHAM - The final chapter
of the history of the male de-
scendants of the two founders
of the North Carolina Mutual
Life Insurance was written here
Saturday when the Rev. Phil-
lip Cousin delivered the eulogy
for Edward Richard Merrick,
79, the eldest son of John and
Martha Merrick, and a symbol
of the insurance company for
more than a half century.

Ed, as he was known from
boyhood, was the oldest of five
born to the Merrlcks and vir-
tually grew up in the North
Carolina Mutual Life Insurance
Company. He retired as treas-
urer of .the company sometime
ago and it is believed that his
knowledge of stocks and bonds
and his conservative manner-
inn enable i (he company to rea-
lize greater profits on its in-
vestments.

He received his education in
Hie city schools and North Car-
olina Agricultural and Techni-
cal College at Greensboro,
¦where he graduated In 1908.
He got l i-> start with the in-
surant- ompany as an office
boy during summer vacations,
'and becai i • administrative as-
sistant in the home office In
¦' In 1909, he was named
a raveling agent for North and
South i aioiina, and opened the
firm’s offices in Georgia, the
third state in which the firm
began operations. In 1911, he
was elected to the board of
diiectoro and was appointed
assistant secretary in 1915.

I . .ij he became treasur-

er, succeeding the late C. C.
Spaulding, wtio was named pres-
ident at the death of Dr. A.
M. Moore, one of the co-found-
ers of the firm.

He was named vice president
and treasurer in 1934, and held
the office of treasurer for 34
years In all. He retired In
1957 after 49 years of service
to the firm.

He had served as chairman of
the board of directors of Mu-
tual Savings and Loan Associa-
tion, where he had served in
every official capacity since
1921, member of the board and
executive committee of Mecha-
nics and Farmers Bank; mem-
ber of the board of Lincoln
HospUal; and trustee of A&T
College. He received an hon-
orary Doctor of Humanities de-
gree from his alma mater and
served as one of three or-
ganizers of the alumni schol-
arship fund. He had served
as treasurer since its incep-
tion 15 years ago.

He was a member of the
board of John Avery Boys’Club,
a member of Kappa Alpha Psl
social fraternity, chairman of
the board of Union Insurance
and Realty Co. and member of
the board of directors Bank-
ers Fire and Casualty and In-
surance Co.

Sun iving are his wife, Mrs.
L\d? Moore Merrick; two
dat,sheers, Mrs. JosephSansom
of Raleigh and Mrs. Charles D.
VV; it of Durham; one sister,
M - label Bruce of Winston-
Saie and eight grandchildren.
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1 se 1 \ lever ham to make Delicious Spring-time Ham
II find it’s extra-n - md delicious because

ith Carnation ra ed Milk, the milk
whips. Use ’ ¦ ' Carnation in th<¦ " • i Mustard Sauce tha v . nipanies the Ham

:. ) a . Family willthink it 1 great!

SPRING TIME HAM LOAF
(Makes 6 to 8 servings)

1 pound ground smoked ham 1 slightly beaten egg
1 pound ground fresh pork 14 teaspoon cayenne

2/3 cup fine dry bread crumbs 14 teaspoon paprika
Vz cup finely chopped onion 14 teaspoon crushed
2/3 cup (small can) undiluted rosemary

Carnation Evaporated Milk

Combine all ingredients. Mix lightly but thoroughly. Press
into 9x5x3-inch loaf pan. Unmold into shallow baking
dish. Bake in moderate oven (350°F.) 114 hours. Garnish
with sprigs of parsley. Serve immediately with Mustard
Sauce.

MUSTARD SAUCE
(Makes about 2 cups)

2 beaten egg yolks 1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon sugar 1 tablespoon prepared
3 tablespoons prepared • horseradish

mustard y 2 cup undiluted
2 tablespoons cider vinegar Carnation Evaporated Milk
1 tablespoon water 1 tablespoon lemon juice

% teaspoon salt

Place egg yolks, sugar, mustard, vinegar, water and
salt in top of double boiler. Cook over hot water (not

boiling) stirring constantly until mixture thickens, 4-5
minutes. Blend in butter and horseradish. Cool thoroughly.
Chill Carnation in refrigerator tray until soft ice crystals
form around edges of tray (10 to 15 minutes). Whip until
stiff (1 minute). Add lemon juice. Whip until very stiff
(1 minute longer). Fold into egg mixture. Serve with
hot ham loaf or store in the refrigerator (remove 30
minutes before serving).
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